
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.- ~?
certain organe, anti is itscif caliàbie of bi. ing transrormed itb fat. te tresasr lge a ttumibor osf the tnelddiia w:tîî a >iooti
WVe add to te quaatity of fiood, or tve lessen tihs jrocesses of druz
respsiratton antd )rCslitratton by proventtng motion. 1iThe cotîdi. '1Tn Luant'S.DUr CONVFNTION.-Tl&"bdy itsseasibhd-c ins itti-
Lions neccssary to ctYlect, this put pose tii hirds are different iroîts more on W'cdncsday tast. Lt isa Nationtal Lod'.. ty Conivention.
tisose ini qttadrupeds; and it ts %voit knuwn thaI. chaicoal powvder lnvitat.ons arce xtcncted to ail fricida of the Lotd's.i)ay ini ail
pruduces such an excessive groivti of the livor of a gose, as at parts of the country to attentd,
lengti Causes Lte clcath of te nml In six îtmotitis, tltirty-stx vç-sscls untder Aiericn ol',hv

'l'ite inen'ase or dimin'îutionî ut lie vital aelivitv of vegetablcs becn isrought into Rio Janeiro, ivitls average curgoos »f 500
dcpends only on hecat and solar liie, w'li;cii we have flotarb.trn«rily slaves qýaeh, making in ail 18,000.
lit our disposai ; ail tliat we can (Io ts to suppuly tiiose substances Theis amnouit. annuaily paid ini Lowcii, 'Mass, for the wvages of
wito are adapucd for assimilation by te îtoier aiready present laitor, is fine tmillion cighit itundrcd thoîtsand doiltNr.
in te tirg1ans ut ti e plant. But witat tien tire these substeLnces 1 lThe subsoriptions to, the Canada and Boston Railroad already,
IiThev îttay t-a.s:iy hu dutecteti by te exarnt.iatioîî uf a soit, wvhiciî it is said, reacit eiglît hundrcd thoîtsassd dollars ini Boston.

is alwvays 17-rtile in givon cos nicai and atmosjtltecric conditions;
for il is evidvnt, tîtat 1t likhnowletigo )f iLs state andi composition IIOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY.
must, ennuie us to duzeover the circuitîstances tittder wvhiei a sterile
sait îîtay ha tendtercd férttle. It is the duty of te chcmist to ex- WEDNESDAY, Deceniber 4.
plain te comnposition of a fertile soil, but mie dtscuvery of its pro. Mr. MDxLor Cornwall, muveci an Address in repiy to,
pcr stute or condieti býiongs Lu te agrriculturist; our prcsent lus Exceiiency's Speechi. rThe motion was sccondcd by Mr.
business lies oîty wvitt te fortîtor. t COLVILLF.

Araîble land is originatty formed by the crutnbiing of rocks, an d Mr. BALDWvIN proposed several amcndments.
iLs propertics dupettd on te natture of tîteir pîrincipal consponnt In support of tlit se amendinents, wtîieh wvcre seonded by"Mr.
patrts. Sand, dlay, anîd lime, are te mnimes givet o the pritîci. CAMEItON, Mr. BALDWIîN spolie at great lengui. On te ottier
pdt constitsents of te diffuent kiusds of soil.-Leibcg. side M1r. SînttîWOOo und Dr. DUNLOP' addressed te Houso.

t TiiuitsDXv, Decettuber 5.

IE WS.
TliieQtiecn lias been payitng visits to some of lier nobiliuy.rThe Subsetiption for a Free Churots Coilegre and 500 Free

Chureit Schools are in a v(ry advaniced state. "Ninctieni irîdivi.
duais have subscriised £1000 oach Lo te former institution, ton
of wlînî are in Glasgow.

O'Conneil lias oisandoaed te Federal plan and agitates te
Repcal as eartiestiy as ever.
Trhe Lords Cotamissioners of te Treasury have given permission
for upwards of 20 tons of te tutus nuls Lo be admitted, without
the paymont of any duty, for Earl Spencer, wiiiclieu is about to
import for tihe purjsose oi the article beitîg tried as art experiment
as food for cattie.

IL is calculatcdl tltat if te ciuLy were paid un te whole of Lise
'tobacco at present in bond in Londun alone, inciuding nianufac.
tured antd unim;snufacturcd Lobacco and cigars, te suni wîould
amnount Lo littie short oi sevea mtillions sterlinîg.

Lord Elieaborough is spoken of tas te isexu Lord.Lieuiîcnant ni
Ireland, A&notiser reptort, says tihe office lias boeil tcndered to
Lord Powis.

Trhe discovery ni a forgery of Bank ni Engiand notes lias creat.
cd great excitemnent. The notes discovered to be forgories are ait
for £100. Tue French papers mention that ulswvar'ds ni forty ni
these forgci notes wcre passed ln Paris, and severai in Brussels
and Ant;verp. L is probable bliat Lite palier wvas mnade and thc
plate engravcd at Paris.

In compliance witlt a rcq'îiisilion, numerously signcd, tuie Mayor
ni Gravesend liai; convened a publie nîeeting ni te inisabitants
of that place, for te purpose of coneertitsg measures for the
suppression oi brothels.

Thero are about ninety new railways proposed, ton of whicii are
opposed, to the intcrestsofoticrs:- Tise toal sitaro capsital requiiied
for tiiose ninety railways amounts to about £71 000,000, oit whiclî
,deposits to the extent ni £-1200,000 wvilI have to bo paid before
appication is made to Parliament.

That the town or Mdilton, Wiskonsnn, is indubitabiy prosperous
-and moral, no one will doubt who is aware that 70,000 btssheis oi
whoat have been raisedl during i he pastyear-aot a gass oi ardent
spirits ivas evor sold ta its bouride, and Lucre is not a justice ni
the peace wlîo lias received focs enougi wvitbin a ycar un pay for
a barrol ni sait.

The Prosidcnt's Message Lo Congress rcnmmends Lihe imme-
diate annexation of Texas, by joint resolution ni tIse Lwo houses.
This stop,.were it adopted, would probably load to, immediate war
-with Mexico.

There are aow 600 papèr msills in operation in tise United States,
giving active use to, a capital of $16 01,1),000, manufacturitig at
feast a sumn equal to the capital per annum, and aflbrding main-

-tainance t, îspwards ni 50,000 porsons.
At Salem, Ohio, five in have died from oating water melons

that had beca druggcd. The propricior ni a watcr melon patois
found that depredatiotis ltad been made upots it, and Lo deteet

Seventeen Petîtions wec prcsentcd ; among thora were tito
undernientioned s

Prom te Roi'. Dr. Piilips-prayinz that bis salary as Ciapiain
b bte late Assenibiy, and Council of Upper Canada may bo con-
tinucd during te remainder ni isis lire.

From te Ursuline Nons ni Tlîree Rivers for the passin.g ni an
Act Io enable them Io acquire and lîold additionai property
yielding an animual revenue ni £1,500.

Froni te Rev. P. Arcitambatt and others, of St. Michael do
Vaudreuil, for a grant of £-250 Lu complote a achool.houso
tiiorcin.

From tie Moderator and Prcsbytcry of Montreal, pray n gtitat
certatn Mlittisters svho voted at te laue electios nay be roicved
irom thse penalties attendingr tise saine, under the late electinîav,
ni whiclt they wvcre ignoranst.

Mr. Attnrney Gencrai Smnitis moved for tise appoiniment ni
Stanîding Cumatittees on Lte foiluwvng suibjects, viz :-Privileges
ansd Eicotions, Exlpîriitg Latvs, Private ills, Standing Orders,
Printing and Contingrencies.

Mr. Chtristie moved to add a Coromnitteo on Public Account.-,
wviic1i wvas nagativcd-Ycas, 4 ; Nays, 67.

'1lle original motion wvas thons ctrried, anti a Committec, con.
sisting ni Messrs. Papineau, MofiittL. H. Sherwood, Hfale, Rob-
inson, Murney, Lafontaine, BadviM rin ice and Lesiie, ap.
p>ited to prpate litsta ni 'tlembLrs Lu conmpose te said Standing
Committoce.

The debate on te address was continued. Tise Speakers
wverc, Messrs. Gowàa, PtIEî, LA, WILLIAMS, J. S. MAC.
DONALD, PAnNEA.&u, ansd Moini.

FRSDAY, Decesaber G.
Nineteen Potitions wvere presontcd.
Mir. RoBLIN brought in a Bill for theo more equal distribution éf

the prnperty of persons dying intestate.
TIe dobato on the Address was resumed ; thse prinipmal spea.

kcrs being NIr. AYLWIN, te lIon. D. DALY (Provincial Score.
tary), the ATr-on.,av: GENEJIAL, and Mr. BALoWtN ta reply. At
four o'clook on Saturday morning thse division tank place, asnd tIhe
Ministerial Address wvas carricd by a majority ni six.

For the amcndnscnts............................... 36
Agrainst tttem...................................... 42 i

Majority ...................................... 6
For the .Amendnets.-MIcssrs. Armstrong, Aylwin, B3aldwin,

Berthelot, Bertrand, Bouthillier, Cameron, Cauchon, Chabot,
Citauvenu, Christie, Desaultiirs, Dowitt, Drummond, Frassohere,
Jobin, Lacoste, Lafontaine, Laintier, Laurin, Le Moine, Leslie,
Macdonald (Giengary), Macdonald (Stormnont), Mettînt, Mnrin,
Powell, Price, Roblin, Rousseau, Smail, Smitls (Weatwurtis),
'laoche, Tascheorcau, Tlîompson, Neison--36.

For the PJini.sterial IddressBJoulton, Brooks, Chalmers, Col.
ville, Cuminîna Daly, De lilury, Dickson, Duggan, Dunlop,
Ert-natinger, Foster, G-, ian, Grieve, Gulet, Hale, Hall, Jeqsup,
Johnston, Lawrason, Macdonald (Corunwall). Macdonald (King.
,ton), M'Conncil, Meycrs, Moffutu, Murtsey, Papineau, i'ctric,

M


